
FCBCC REGULAN MEETING"JULY T 1 2OO3

FRANKLIN COUNTY BOARI} OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
F'RANKLINCOUNTY

JULY 15,2003

OFfICIALS IN ATTEIT{DAI\ICD: Cheryl Sanders, Chairman; Bevin putnal, Clarence
Willia$s, Eddie Creanrer and Jimmy Mosconis, Connnissionen; Kendall Wade, Clerk;
Comie McKinley, Deputy Clerk; Thomas M. Shuler, County Attorney.

9:fi) A.M. Chairman Sanders called the meeting to order.

(Tape 1-28) C.ornrnissioner Putnal nnde a modon to auorave the mlnutqs of the
meetins held on Julv 1. 20fi3, connnissioner williams seconded the motion. All for.
MOTIONC^ARRIID.

(Tape 1-36) Comnissioner Williams made a motiol to nav thc Countv bllls.
Connnissioner Putnal seconded the rnotion. All for. MOTION CARRIDD.

HUBERT CEIPM^AN-SUPERINTf,NDENT OF PUBLIC WORI(S
$rye la\ Mr. Chipman said he didn't have anything to discuss with tho Board this
rnorning.

(Tape 1a8) He did inform the Board the Road Department has received the new 4-post
liff station. He rerdnded tle Board this is the equipnrent the mechaaic at the Road
Departnent necded and the conpany is installing it.

(Tape 1-57) Connnissioner Putnal said he would like to discuss something while Mr.
chipman is here at the meeting. He informed Alan Pierce, Director of Administrative
services, he and Mr. chipman had discovered a potential dangerous situaiion, especially
for kids. I{e said there is an rmcapped well or septic tank at the carrabelle B"uch Motei
property. He the area is approximately three or four foot wide and he could see water
standing at six-feet in the well. Mr. Pierce said he would call the Heahh Deparnnent as
soon as the meeting was over today. He stated he would check into tlle matter.
Chairman Sanderg asked Commissioner Putnal if this well was on private property.
Commissioner Putnal answered it was right on the County's right-of-way. Chairman
sanders said she thought the propcrty owners should be notifled and made to rectify the
situation. Mr. chipman said hc thouglrt there were a total of tkee open wells or septic
tarks on this property. Mr. Piercs said he would take care of this mafier.

(Tape 1-108) Chairman Sanders asked Mr. Pierce ifhe had ever received a response
from DEP regarding the County acquiring ownoship ofthe Old Carrabelle Beach. Mr.
Pierce replied they called him several months ago and informed him they were
reconsidering their options. He stafed he was also informed they were not going to
pursue the option of the County taking over responsibilities for this property.

(Tape I-120) Connnissioner Mosconis asked if any progress had been made on his
request, from tle last Board Meeting, about the dang€rous situation on the Cemetery
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curve on BluffRoad. Mr. pierce said he has prepared a letter and would have tho
chairmar sign the lqtter today. He stded the represefitativcs from FDor, who were
present this norning, might be able to answer this question for connnissioner Mosconis.
connnissioner Mosconis said he noticed Mr. chipman placed one little sign on the road.
Mr. chipman said this road was dangerous and there was already a .Danferous curve"
sign on it. connnissioner Mosconis said maybe the FDor could address-this oroblern

YAt{ JOHNSON-SOLTD WASTD pIRDCTOR
(Tape 1 - 1 68) Mr, Johnson informed the Board he had attached rhe Annual Activitv
Report for the Franklin county Animal conrrol Depatnnnt. He said in order for iim to
gauge the efficiency of the seryices t}is deptrtm€nt provides to the public, he has also
included last years data

(Tape l-220) He said he received ar the Board Meeting on June 12ft, t}e Board's
approval to move the recycling containers to anothEr location on sGI. He stated,
howcver, this nove has proved to bc very unpopular with residents at the new location.
He said some residents on SGI want the recycling containers removed fiom the Island.
He stated it seems to be a'T.{ot in my Backyard Syndrome". He said his concern is due
to the illegal durping activities at the current sGI site. He asked the Board to allow him
to remoye the recycling containers from SGI tenporarily or until a suitable site can be
found. He said he did not want to punish the people on the Island who use the site for
recycling either. Thc commissioners all agreed to allow Mr. Johnson to terporadly
rennve the recycling containos from SGI.

(Tape 1-409) Mr. Mahaa presented a copy ofseveral publications to the Boerd for their
in formation this nrcming

(Tape t -508) Hc said he had also attached a copy of the proposals for discussion during
the ISSC meeting scheduled for next rnonth. He stated there are several issues that have
been submitted by the Floriila agencies related to shellfish, bio-toxins and testing
procedures. He rerninded the Board he would be attending this meeting in portlind,
Oregon next nnnt}.

LINK CARROLLFCSO FINANCE OTTICNR
(Tape 1-607) chairman sandEn said she would ask Ms. carroll to address the Board this
moming. She remindcd the Board the cornrnissioners had asked her 1o tring thern some
proposals regarding the roofllightning repairs needed at the county Jail. MsI carroll
presentcd-copies ofthe quotes she received for the lightning and roofrepairs for the Jail.
S!r9 9t*ed she had two quotes for the roof repairs; one is from a company in Alabama,
All south, in the amount of$r09,990.00 for a mernbrane roofand the otler quote was
from a conpany in Wewahitchka with two optiors; one is for $9,750.00 and the other is
$107'000.00. Mr. Pierce said these quotcs are for asphafted. base rype roof He reported
he had discussed this with David Kennedy, preble-Rish Engineering, Inc., and was
inforned by him they were both qualified quotes. commisiioner Mosconis said he
thought the County should go ahead and move forward with the roofrepairs.
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Mr. Wads. to lhd

MoTroN cARRmD. conrnissioner Mosconis said this maner needed to be taken care
of so everyone can move forward. conrnissioner Mosconis said he knew the inotion
needed to contain the fact this project would be given to one ofthese co,,p*i", --

zubmiuing the quotes. He stded he knew it would be considered a sore so,rce prolect.
cornnrissioner Mosconis said he-would add to his motlon thls nroiect would be 

-

gonsidgrrd a sole source bid. corn:nissiot er crean er ag.eed to this66&r6t to
Commissioner Mosconis's morion. All for. MOTION ClxnmO.

(Tape l-759) Ms. carroll then addressed the Board regarding the lightning strike issue.
She said SA3, Inc. was the only conpany she could loiatethit *ouIO proi."ty, *J
finally-address the lighting issue ar the Jail. commissioner Mosconis oi4 

"gx& 
n

wanted lvh. Plessinger, woys Radio, to go ro the Jail aad check to see wtrat-tre itrints
needs to be done. He stated Mr. plessinger is a "lightning expert". commissioner
creamer stated he wanted sorne typ€ action to rernedy this problem at thc Jail. He said he
knew-qersgnally this problem had been discussed foiappr&mately fifteen years. He
stated the lail is still having lightning problems. He said this was a liability for the
county and needed to be addressed innnediately. He stded he felt this ** -or"

@e-[Ig&yl Conntrissioner Creamer secoffiIlf,e m"tion_,{ll for

ifiportant than the roof repairs. cornnissioner Mosconis said he would make a motion

9ountv in the rmount of $9.450.00. cotnrnissioner crea-er seconded the rnotionl
for. MOTIONCARRIED.

(Tape^l-93a) 
,Mr. Larson gave the Board a b'rierupaate on ttre nastpoint eualified Health

caf,e center. He said his company conlinued operating the clinic after Taliahassee

Ail

Memorial discontinued their services on May l *. He stated they opened it on May 5ft to
receiv-e patients. He said they ae currently serving approximatity:,000 patients in the
Franklin Countv rea.

(Tape 1 - I 1 56) Tom shaffer, operaions Engineer-tvtidfl appeurea t"rore the Board to
preseilt the annual Rural county update. He presented several-items to the Board this
rnofnmg.

ryBqc m4Rrnc-rAND usp AND REZONSTG
(Tape l-2258) Mr. Pierce said this land use and rezoning public hearing scheduled for
today at 9:45 am. was to ad&ess the Delrnain hoperty i:n-r,anart villale. He informed
the Board Mr. Delmain was unable to be at the rne*ing *is rnoming beiause he had a
doctor's appointment. Mr. Pierce asked the Board to table rhis publl nearing untii- 

-
september 2, 2003 at l0:00 am connnissioner creamer made a mgtion tolble the
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CoFrmerclal Resldcntial Mixed Use to R-lA Strsle X'rmib ncaidential Subdivlsion
to September 2. 2003 rt 10:00 a,m, Commissioner Williams seconded the motion. All
for. MOTION CARRIED.

CMRRYRANKIN-PRESIDANT OF TITN SHIP BO.A.RI)
(Tape 1-2281) Mr. Pierce said he had talked to Ms. Rankin this morning and lvts. Rankin
would not be here tlis moming.

ALAI{ PIERCF-DIRECTOR OF ApMTNSTRATTyE SERVTCES
(Tape 1-2293) Mr. Pierce said he was directed by the Board to invite representalives of
the Chamber of Commerce to a Board Meaing to provide the Connnissioners witl sorne
pertinent information regarding the implemsntation of a Bed Tax for Frariklin County.
He said the group ofpeople present today would also like sonrc direction on the
appointrrcnt of mernbos to conprise the Franklin County Tourist Development Council,
which is required by State Law. He introduced Anita Grove-Prcsident of the
Apalachicola Bay Chamber of Commerce, Alice Collins-Collins Reafty of SGI, Mark
Freeman, Curt Blair to the Board this rnorning. Ms. Grove presented a handout "How
much could be generated through a 2% Resort Tax on Tourist visiting Franklin County?'
She said the information reflected on this handout is for Hotels, Vacation Rental Homes,
and RV Parks in the County. She said the tax would generate approximately $544,580.00
per year. After discussion Conrnissioner Mosconis made a motlon-to begfu thc nrocess
of estab[shinq a Frenklfu County Tourl$t Develot ment Coutrcil Cormnissioner
Putnal seconded tho notion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape 1-3290) Mr. Pierce asked the Board to consider accepting ownership and
maintenance of the lrrads buih in Whispering Pines, Phase I and II. He explained the
roads were constructed to meet Counry standards, and inspected by David Kennedy, but
xhe dedicatior ofthe plat inadvertently identified the roads as being privale roads. He
stded he has verified with Mr. Kennedy the roads, which were built approximately two
years ago, fiFt County standtrds. He recommended the Board direct the Engineering
Technician, Chris Clarlq to inspect the roads and report back to the Board as to the
condition ofthe roads. He said then the County Attomey should nmke a recormnendation
to the Board as to how to fonrnlly acce.pt the roads. The Boad instnrcted Mr. Pierce to
go ahead with allowing 1\,Ir. Clark to ins:pea the Roads and then proceed from tlere with
his recommendation.

(Tape l-3374) He stated Ben Walkins had requested the Board to acknowledge thal the
public is no longer using the road offof River Road and allow it to revert back to the
prop€rty owners. Connnissioner Putnal lrndc a Fofion. ts reouqgted bv Bm Wrtki+s.
to acknowledse the road off of River Rord ,is no lolser beinq ured bv the oubllc and
allowins the road to revert back to the orooertv orytrer& Connnissioner Williams
seconded the nntion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape L3a7\ He presented a letter from DACS Commissioaer Charles Brorson
informing the County the old Forestry Work Canp east of Carrabelle would revert back
to St. Joseph Land and Development Conpany. Chairman Sanders reminded the Board
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she asked Mr. Pisrce to contact DACS about this property. She said she would like for
the County to b€ able to lease the property from St. Joe. She stated she has talked to
representatives from St. Joe about a lease agreefiFnt b€tween the County and St. Joe.
She s'tated the Couray could use the property for many differert things. She said she
would try to ke€p the Board updated on the progress ofthis request.

{Tape 1-35241 Mr. Pierce presented a Change Order, #1, in the anrount of$106.00 for
tle Franklin County Road Irrprovement Contract. He said more specifically it was the
work C, W. Roberts Contrar*ing, Inc. did on the Water Street and Soutl Bayshore Drive
roads. He said the contract would be decreased by $106.00. He said David Kennedy had
approved the Change Order- Conrnissioner Creamer made a motion authorLdng the
Qhairman's sisrature on Chanse Order #1. F{anklin Counqv Road Imorovc.ments.
Q. W. Roberte Contrrctltrs. I+c.. for a decre$e in the confrect in the r.mount of
$106.00 for tie Fvlsed work on Water Stred end Souttr Bevshore Drive,
Cornrnissioner Williams seconded the rnotion- All for. MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape 1-3545 continued on Tape 2) He asked the Board to frllow the recomrnendation
of the Construction Licensing Board to name Hedh Galloway as a permanent member.
H6 stded Mr. Galloway is presently an alternate member. He said he would also like to
the Board to support tle appointment of Michael Pridgen, Frariklin King, and Jinnny
Thompson as altemate firembers to fill ahsnate vacancics, which have been vacant for a
long time. He said the CLB would also like the Board to know they are adamant about
the County requiring tle issuance of building permits in accordance with Florida law,
which requires that individual permits be issued for plumbing, electrical, pools, and
IIVAC (heating and air conditioning). Commissioner Mosconis made a motlon
qpnrovinp the &pBplntrneFt of Eerth Gsllowa s r nermlnent member to the
nanry" Corntv Const*ctton tlcersi"- B
4rankTn,Ki.nand Jhmv T'ho-oson as aheroate -enbers to th" Ilcensirrs Board.
Conrnissioner Creamer seconded the mofion. All for. MOTION CARRIED. Heatli-
Galloway asked to ad&ess the Board this moming on the individual permitting jssue.

Mr. Galloway said he would ask the Board to go ahead and implement this procedure.
He explained the Florida statutes require this permitting requirernent be impternented in
each County. Cornrnissioner Mosconis said he was adarnant about not requiring this
permitting requirement. He stated he had a problern with individual honrcowners doing
their own work or sub contracting their home repair project to tle person they want to do
the work without rcquiring a permit, Mr. Galloway said the cLB wanted the contractors
in Franklin County to be "policed" so it would protect the individual homeowners.

$ape 2-121) He provided the Board with a copy of a letter written by consuftant Linc
Barnett regarding cormty policy and existing rules for county enployees. He explained
the letter mvgrs both declared ennrgencies and non-declared einergencies. He said the
Board might want to review the letter and discuss it firrther.

(Tape 2-132) He infornpd the Board he has received a letter, a copy of which he is
submitting to the Board for the record this rnorning, staing Franklin County was not
app'roved for funding for fiscal year 2003-2004. He said this was the funding the county
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intended to use for the Eastpoint Boa Ranp project though the Florida Boating
Inprovenrent Program

(Tape 2-135) cornrnissioner creamer asked Mr. pierce about the dredging permit for the
Easteoilt channel Project. He stced this permit should have already been ionpleted by
n9w. Mr. Pierce rcplied he did get a telephone call several weeks 4go regmding DBp and
the USCOE discussions. He said he has not heard arything about the project. -
conrnissioner creamer asked if the permit had been submitted. ur. rierte reptied ttre

]JscgE said tlrey were going to submit their own permit request. He said he has not
heard aoyhing aom anybody. cbairmaa sanders inst ucted l\dr. pierce to contact Mike
sole' DrP, regarding this tnportant matter to see what the status oftlis project is.
conrrnissioner creamer asked Mr. pierce if Mr. clarb as instruaed by tire ioard, was
doing whar he needed to do for tlc county portion of this pmject. Mr. pierce repiied he
did remernber the Board directing Mr. clark to begin the pro&ss for the county;s portion
of this poject, bur the USCOE said tley would nor do theh portion of the wori foi the
project undemeath the county's permit. He explained the uscoE wants there own
pErrit so the county did not submit a permit applicatioa. chairman sanders said they
did not want this project to be stalled any further. Mr. pierce assured the Board he would
car uscoB representative Terry Jangula and DEp representative Mike Sole right after
the meeting today.

{Tape 2-179) Mr. Pierce said t}rc planning and Zoning cormnission met in regular
session on July 8fr and recornnends the fJflowing, ,tlprovat for construcrion-ofa singie-
family dock for Gcrrdon Adkins, l,ot 8, Bay view village sGL Comrnissioner creanir
made a
Adkhs. Williams seconded the rnotioa. Al1 for. UOffOX CanrunU.

Cornnissioner Williams seconded the motion. anl for. wfOffOf,{ CARRIED:

Ap'proval for construstion of a single-family dock for Theresa Kelbacha at 209 Habor
Chcle, Alligator Point. Commissioner putnal made a motion aonrovlng the
constnrqtigp of a. sinsle-familv dock for Theresa Kebacha. colrnnissloner williams
seconded the motion. All for. MortoN CARRTED, Affival for the construcrion of
a single-family dock for Ed Moore and Russell Rai ney at lll n St. Teresa Avenug St.
Teresa- comrnissioner Putnal ntade a modon aonrovins the constructlon of a sinsle-
familv dod< for,Ed Moore and Russell Rainev. cott-rrtrrone. wittiffiJ6iEi-fre
motion. AIl for. MorroN GARRIID. Ap,proval for construction of a single-family
dock for Aaron wray at 92r Mill Road, carrabelle. connnisgioner putnal made a

Approval for construction of a single-family dock for Mike Mcr-oad at25g4 Highway 9E,
ca:rabelle, contingent on the receip by Mr. Mcload of the required Federal peirnit. '
cormnissioner Putnal made a motion annrovins tle constru&on of a slnsLfamlly

oermlL conmissioner wittiams seconaeffiib.
Approval for construction of a single-ftmily dock for Ed and Lisa Killorin at 2596
Highway 98, Carrabelle. Commissionsr putnal made a motion ronroving the

rtn Corn nissio"er
williams seconded the motion. All for. MorroN CARRTED: Aprpr.oval for a site plan



CARRIED. Approval of a Preliminary Plat for "Tarpon Sound,' a subdivision lying in
section 2 I , Township 7 sorrttu Range 4 west, ca'ab€lle as submitted by Dan AusliS
agent for St. Joe Land company. The cormnission asked the developer io consider 

-

changing the name since there was another subdivision with a similar narne . Mr. Auslev
said they would look for anothcr name for the subdivision. commissioncr putnal made'a
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for Jimmy Sapp at 9 North Frariklin street in Eastpoint. connnissioner creaner made a

Esstpoint. Commissioner Williams seconded the motion. e1l for- UtfUOtrl

scctlon 21. T7s. R4w in carrabelle. connnissioner williams siconoea rhe urotion.
A11 for. MOTION CARRIED. Chairman Sanders said this was the ..affordable

constitute t}e preliminary plat approval. commissioner Mosconis nude a modon

'Summer Clmot'PUI). Comrnissioner Williams seconded iil 
"lotio". 

All f".

housing" project for Franklin couoty. Approral ofa request for a preliminary plat for
"Summer Camp", a 499lot subdivision in Sections 33, 34, 35 and 36, TOS, IUW as
submitted by Billy Bluzzer't, agent for St. Joe Land Company. Mr. Buzzett made a
presentaxion to the P&Z connnission covering not only the platting ofthe property, but
the conuolling document, which is proposed to be a pIJD. The connnission heard tvtr.
Buzzett respond to the issuos that had been raised during the corprehensive plan
amendment process. After lenghy preser(atiom and questions frbm the commission
members, the connnission recornrnends the scheduling ofa public hcaring to consider
the adoption of a "summer camp" PUD. The adoption of this pL/D and l,Iaster plan will

MorroN CARRTED. chairman saaders said she wanted the public hearing scheduled
forAupusr.19,20o3 d 10:00am At the beginning ofthe p&z -cormnission-rrreting 

on
July 8-, prior to the approval of the p&Z cornnission Minutes, there was a discussioln of
an e-mail by altemate P&Z conrmission Mcmber Harriet Beach sent regarding her voting
on the chairmanship of the Cornrnission. Chairman Gayle Dodd read a letter
reprimanding Afternate Beach and after much discussion, the minutes were ryproved
recogniziag that Alternate Beach voted "nay" for chairman Dodd. there is still a
vacancy on the P&Z commission in tle science section. The following people have
expressed an interest: I{arriett Beactr, Iftisten Andersorl Davn Evans, anc norert
Hrris. corrrnissioner creamer said he wanted a p&Z connnission that would work
together and did not want any further controversy in tlrese meetings. He stxed he tried at
the last me€ting to have IVts. Beach dismissed from her position on the p&Z Boar4 but
did not receive a second to his motion for removal. He said he didn't want a oroblem
with the decisions being timely and efficiently made in tlre p&Z Meainss. I\ir. pierce
replied he was not d the neeting and could not conrment on the nreetin! He said he has
no. $owledqe a-bo't exactly how everyone felt at the meeting. connnisiioner creamer
said he would like to allow Ms. Dodd to address the Board about this matter. Ms. Dodd-
chairman of theP&z cornmission, said she had served on the comnrission for ten years,
ats chalman for the past six years. she stated she was always proud the mernbers did
things in a very civilized manner, agreed to disagree, but evirything was done ..on the
table" so to speak. She stated she felt this e-mail, among other things done by Ms.
Beach' was a very vicious attack on her personally. She said she told lr1s. Beach she felt
Ms. Beach's actions were negative, subversive, and not a team player. she xated she felt
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Ms. Beach had a lot of issues that needed to be dealt with. She said whether Ms. Beach
stay$ on the P&Z Cornnrission or not was nol up to her as Chairman Ms. Dodd stated
every mernber of the P&Z Commission was given a copy of the e-rnail and no one clse
made a cornrnefit on it. She said Ms. Beach is an alternate on the Connnission aad
altsrnaxe membtrs are only supposed to vote or tnke part in a discussion if or when there
was not a quonrm Fesent for tlle P&Z Meetings. She stated she wanted that to b€
perfectly clear. she said therc were a lot of issues the P&Z cornrnission deaft with and as
the County grows this should increase, She stated she would li<e to see the p&Z
Cornrnission continue in a positive way. She said Ms. Beach has written things, which
truly disrurb ho. she stated she felt IvIs. Beach reflects nost of the members on the p&z
are'tery stupid". She said she resented these implications Ms. Beach has been makjng
and a lot of the people in the county should resent these inplicarions. she stated if Ms.
Beach remains on the P&Z Connnission she should try and change her attitude md
become more of a "team player". Commissioner Mosconis said the p&Z Commission
was a real valuable tool the Bomd uses in the decision making process. He st*ed they
have always been active and always appetred to get along between themselves. He siid
the comfy and the P&Z cornnission are really going to be facing a lot of big issues and
encouraged tle members ofthe Connnission to try and get along. He statrd ift}is
problem is not eliminated soon then the Board would have to take action to eliminate it.
He said these people need to be less pmonal especially when they are making a decision
conceming this county. He said he really appreciated everything the p&z conmission
members do for the Board Mr. Pierce stated he always thought thep&Z Cormnission
afternate members were only able to participate in a vote or discussion when there was
not a quorum present. He said he wanted this to be clea: for the p&Z Commission
members. He stded he would advise the P&7 Commission members of this fact and that
they should follow the rules as to alt€f,nate members. He said again, the alternate
members of the P&Z commission should only participate in a votq discussion, etc. when
there is not a quorum ofthe membarship present for a meettng.

(Tape 2-603) Mr. Pierce said he would consider whom to place on rhe p&Z commission
in the science seat vacancy. commissioner creamer said he would like this matter
discussed at one ofthe future meetings. conrnissioner Mosconis asked about Brent
Mab'rey serving in this capacity. He asked Mr. Pisrce to cofitact him about serving on the
P&Z connnission. commissioner creamer stated he did not want anybody to be iorced
to serve on this Commission, but thu really wanted to. He said if Mr. Matrey was
interested he should have submitted his 4plication when the vacancy was advertised He
stated he wanted someone who would be at the meetings. Mr. pierce said he would
check into the rntter and try to come to sorne finsl reconnnendaf,ion for the Board to
consider.

(Trye 2-676) Mr. Pierce reminded the Board about the Visioning Workshop scheduled
for the Armex Building tonight at 6:00 p.m.

KEFIDALLWADE-CLERK
(Tape 2-722) Mr, Wade said he would lfte the following Budget Amendmcnt approved
by the Board this moming: Adjustnrent for the howly rate increase approved foi the
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Mosquito control rruck Drivers, Increase 142.42.s62.1200 Regular salaries $3,404.00,
Increase 142.42.562.2100 FICA $261.00, Decrease 142.42.562.3tO0 $3,665.00.
corrrnissioner Putnal made a motion arnrov.lns trc followins Budsct Amendment:

PrtvpR Ipcrease ra2.4r,s62.rz0o ncsular sNbrres $t.a0a.00. Itrcrrase-
l!2.4.i92.?100 4cA 326 ces
$3.665.00. Connnissioner Williams seconded ttre motio. ett fo.. ilfOffi-
CARRIED.

(Tape 2-745) He read the following Resolution into the record: whereas, Frariklin
99u"ty b a polirical subdivision ofthe stare of Florida and subject to Florida statutes
chapter 129 regarding preparing ofbudgets and, whereas, Fs i29.06 provides for budget
amendments for rmanticipated revenue{, and whereas, Fralklin cormtv has received -
unanticipated revenues in the amount of $199,445.00 from STATB OF FLORIDA,
HURRICANE EARL CDBG, GRANT NO. OIDB-27-02-29-01-G30, for storm warer
drainage imprrovements, and whereas, said revenue is needed to pay certain expenditures
incurred in Fiscal Yea'20o2-2003, and whereas, Fs 129.06(2xd) provides roituaget
amendments in relation to receipts and expenditures ofthe nature that is received- aid
lvhereas, this section requires the Board of county coffinission to spread on its minutes
the expenditures for the purpose of 155.20.538.1200 Regular salariis $2,860.6a,
1 55.20. 538. 2 I 00 FICA Tares $2 1 8. 84, I 55.20. 53 8.2200 Retiremerr $ I 64. 73.
155.20.538.3103 Engineering services v,796.20,155.20.538.6300 rmprovemants other
Than Buildings $190,271.54, 155.20.538.6400 Machinery & Equipment $1,143.00. Now
Therefore, Be It Resolved, Franklin County Board ofCo'nty Conimissioners
apptopriates these unar icipated revenues in the amount of $199y'45.00 in the
HURRICANE EARL CDBG FUND in order to conply with FS 129.06(2Xd). THIS
RESOLUTION ADOPTED by the Franklin county Boad of couty conrnrissioners this
15ft day ofJuly 2003, Cheryl Sanders, Chairman; ATTEST: Kendall Wade, Clerk.
Conrnissioner Putul de a

er
Williams seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CAnnmU.

(Tape 2-831) Mr. Wade read the following Resolution into the record; Whsreas,
Franklin county is a political subdivision ofthe stare of Florida and subject to Fiorida
stat.rtes chapter 129 regarding preparation ofbudgets and, whereas rs ize.oo provides
for budget amen&nents for unanticipated revonues, and whereas, Franklin countv has
received unanticipated revenues in the amount of$27,500.00 from FLORIDA
DEPARTMENT OF COMMUMTY AFFAIRS, TECHMCAL ASSISTANCE
PI-A.NNTNG GRANT NO. 03DR_3?-02_29_01_006 ($25,000.00) AND 03DR_37-02_29_
01-013 ($25'000.00), for the conprehensive plan update project, and whereas, said
tevenue is needed to pay certain expenditures incurred in Fiscal year 2002-2003. and
whereas, rs 129.06{2Xd) provides for budget anrndmsnts in relation to r€ceipi anrt
expenditures ofthe naturc that is received, and whereas, this section requires tire Board
of county connnission to spread on its minutes the expenditures for the purpose of
001.20.511.3400 Other Contract Services $27,500.00. NOW TIIEREFOftB;BE IT
RES0LWD, Frarklin county Board of county connnissioners appropriatis these
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unarticipated reyenues in the amount of $27,500.00 in the GENERAL FUND in order to
lonrlr witn FS Q9.06(2xd)- THIS RESOLUTION ADoprED by the Franklin counry
Board of county connrrissioners this r 5e day of July 200:. cheryi sanden, CIrairmaq"
ATTEST: Kendall wade, clerk. commissioner putnal made a motlon authorizinq therrL^:----t- ^:--^a---
of $27.5fl).00. Connnissioner Witti
CARRIDD.

Grye 2-871) Mr. Wade read the following Resolution into the recor{: Whereas,
Franklin counry is a political subdivision in the state of Florida and sublect to Florida
statrtes chapt€r i29 regarding preparaion ofbudgets and, whereas, Fs 129.06 Fo;idesfor budget amendments for unanticipated revenueq and whereas, Franklin county has
received unanticipated revenues in rhe anpunt of $81,000.00 from FL0RIDA FIdH &
WILDLM CONSERVATION COMMISSION FI,ORIDA BOATING
IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM, for Batrery park Marina project, FWCC Agreernent No.
01 062' and whereas, said revenue is needed to pay certain expenditures ininrred in
Fiscal Year 2002-2003, and whereas, FS 129.06(2)(d) provides for budget amendments
in relation to receipts and expenditures ofthe nature that is received ani'wtroeas, ttris
section requires the Boad of co'nty connnission to spread on its minutes the
expenditures for the purpose of 001.20.51 1.3402 Battery park Mdna hoject
$81,000.00. NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, F.anUin County Boad of
county commissioners appropriates these unantisipated revenues in the amount of
$81,00O.00 in tle GENERAL FUND in order to conply with FS 129.06(2Xd). THIS
RE-sol,uiloN ADoPTED by the Franklin county Board of county commissioners rhis
l5e day ojfulV,ZOO3- Cheryfsanders, Chairmau ATTEST: Kendalt Wade, Clert.
Conrrnissioner Putnal nude a

Williams seconded the motion. all for. MOftOft C,ARIIIEIr.

{Tqe 2-892) Mr. wade presented the Annual List of Errors, Insolvencies, Doubre
Assessments, and Discounts-Recapitulation submittcd by the Tax collector James A.
Harris, Jr., cFc and asked the Board to approve the Recapitulation. connnissioner
Putnal.madc a qoti.on accgrrt ,rnq tEe AnnFal Recrortuhtion as subnrtted bv theF"*o!Jr c-ooot", T"r coll"*to" Jr-"r A. H"ffiiu**
seconded th€ motion. All for. MOTION CARRmD.

(Tape 2-913) He informed the Boad the Bufuet workshop was scheduled for July 29,
2003 at 9:00 am in the courthouse Annex. He said he has aheady sent all ofthe notices
to each constitutional officer and any otler entity that necded to be scheduled for the
Budget workshop for tlis date and time. He staed connnissioner Mosconis asked him
tlis moming to reschedule the workshop, but he fett he didn't think it courd be
resc},eduld since everyone had already been notified. The county Attomey, Thomas
M. shuler, said he didn't think the date and time should be changed at such iiut. oa".
Mr' wade $taled it would be really difticuh to notiry and chaagJthis date. Mr. Shuler
stated there was not an easy a'lswer to this question, but the Board should really trv to
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maintain the date and time of the workshop. conrnissioner Mosconis said it would be all
right ard he would be here on the 29' for the Workshop.

THOMAS M. SHULEN-COUNTY ATTORNEY
(Tape 2-1000) Mr. Shuler said he has checked into the issue ofwhether a Code
Enforcernent Boad established by the Cornnissioners would be independent or if
appealed would be addressed by the connrdssioners or the circuit court. He stated the
answsr to this question was ifthe cornrnissioners created a code Enforcerrent Board
there would not be an appeals process whereby the Cormnissioners would hear. the
appeal. He said, in other words, the appeal of any decision nude by the Code
Edforcernent Boad would go directly to the circuit court, which is tle current situaxion
with any appeals from the Board of Adjustnrent. He $aid this would totalty bypass the
County Conrnissioners.

(Tape 2-1019) He reported he had sent the documents necessary for closing on the
Surnatra Cemetery Propenry, but have not received them back fiom the Drew Branch
Estde attomey, Jobn Rudolph. He said he has sent a letter to Mr. Rudolph asking him
the status of these documenxs. He stated he does expect them to be back in his otfrce by
Friday,

(Tape 2- I 075) He said both he and Nick Yonclas, attomey for the applicants for
development oflanark Ree{ are addressing the Iamart< Reefproblem. He stated they
both are gathering the necessary information to ffake a remnrneldation to the Bomd.

(Tape 2- 1 087) He stated he has repofted the abandoned dunp truck at the Timbsr Island
Bo* Ranp to the Rorida Highway Patrol. He said hopefully they will have .,Red

Tagged" t}is truck for removal in tle near future.

{T4e 2-109a) He also reported he has not received an official Amended l*ase for Tarik
Recyclers for their leased property at the Apalachicola Airporl

(Tape 2-1100) He said a lawsuit has been filed by a group who asked the BOA for
approval of a cluster project in Eastpoint. He said the group is Magnolia Ridge, LLC and
r€presented by Brant Ruzinski. He stated their prroblem is the denial of this request for a
clustering projec't in Eastpoint by this group.

(lane Z. t t tZ; He stated Alexis Marketing versus Franklin County is moving forward.
He reminded the Board this is the lawsuit abot{ the street ends on SGI.

(Tape 2-1125) He said the othcr issue is the dependency attorney fee Foblem he
discussed with the Board at the la.$t rneetlng He stated he was instructed by the
commissioners to check with the Judge and see what and how the afiorney;s needed to
be paid. He rerninded the Board the atromeys wef,e asking the cowt to pay for tra..el
time tom Tallahassee, etc. for their assigned cases. He said he has contacted the court
A&nfuistralors Oftice, Chief Judge Francis. He srated d this poifi, he would lfte
permission to, as recormnended by the Chief Judge, to advertise for proposals. He
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dependency cases in Franklin county. Mr. wade and Mr. Shuler asked tle Board to open
and consider these proposals at the Budget Workshop scheduled for July 29, 2003. He
said they could open the proposals at 9:00 a.m connnissionsa Mosconis rude a motion

tftemotion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape 2-1300) Mr. Shulsr said he also wanted permission 1o amend Ordinanc e 95-12,
which addressed Depondency cases in Franklin counfy. connnissioner Mosconis nrade
u notion authotirios the countv Attot ne" to check iolo th" bcal county ordhancc

fundins thq Qountv is entltled too. conrmissioaer creamer seconded the rnoffi. All
for. MOTIONCARRIED.

FCBCC REGULAR MEETING-JULY r1 2003

explained this would allow vmious attomeys to make a proposal to the county as to what
they would charge for these assigned cases. He said this would hopefully save the
Cormty some nnney. Mr. rtriade stated he had talked to Judge Francis and he suggested
this is what the Board would need to do. He said Judge Francis thought this would be the
best and cheapest way for the County to contract with an attomey to handle tlrese

MATTERSFROMTI{pFLOOR
(Tape 2-1355) ctairman saaders said the county had to pay their dues for nrembership
in opportunity Florida. she stated a representative fiom this group has contacted her to
see if the County still wanted the sarne County representative to Opporttmity Florid4
commissioner Mosconis. conrmissioner Mosconis asked chairman sanders if she
wanted to attend these meetings. He said usually they have a meeting when he cannot go.
Chairman Sanders suggested Commissioner Mosconis remain tle County's
representative and she would be an aftemate so she could go to a me€ting when he was
unable to. Connnissioner Cr€axnef, nrade a motion re*onointlng Commissloner

9$rrryn Sl"ders rs m *ter"ate to attenO tn
Mosconls cannot attend. Connnissioner Williams seconded tlre motion. AU for
MOIIONCARRAD.

(Tape 2-1384) connnissioner Putnal said he wanted to inform the Board the ovster
Industry is really bad riglrt now. Hc stded those guys are suffering and the county, in
the neg futue- would probably have to help thern seek sonp funds for relaying. He said
he could see, in another rnonth or so, it was really going to be bad for the oysti industry.
He stated it's as bad as he's ever seen it right now and he has been doing this for fifty
rears. Mr, Pierce asked if anyone knew if there was a relaying budget in this year's state
Budget. corrnissioner Putnal replied he hoped so, but he just wanted the Board to be
ready to assist the oyster workers in seeking these funds if it needs to be done. He stated
he knew they did sorne relaying last week. cormnissioner creamer asked ifhe thought
the Boad should asked for relay money to be released for a relaying project
cormnissioner Putnal said he is saying ifthey nm out ofthEir relaying funds the county
might have to contact the senators and Representatives and get sorne-nrore relaying
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funding. He asked Mr. Pierce to find out how much nnney, if any was left in the
r_elaying project for Franklin comty. He stded a person asking what hap,pened to the
funds to be uscd for assistance for the slrimpers contacted him chanm; sanders said
the state ofFlorida got 8l million dollars. Commissioner putnal said ..our people" didn't
get any. commissioner williams said the funds haven't been formally releised for ttre
shnhpers yet. He statod he saw it on television and it should be rereased soon.
conrnissioner Putnal said he wanted the local shrimpers to get their fair share. Mr.
Pierce replied he found out some_ ofthe money is going to used to prornote the shrinping
industry ard not on subsidizing the local shrimp industry.

(Tape 2-1513) Ted Mosteller, chairrnan Apalachicola Aviation committee (AAC), said
he informed the Board d the last nreeting Joe smith, FDor Aviation, ** ."ti.lng on
June 30, 2003. He told the Board his replacernent had been named, Donnie Dcuci. He
said he met Mr. Deuce and was informed by Mr. Deuce he would be in Frariklin cormty
on July 286 for the AAC Meeting that evening. He said Joe smith has been retained bv
FDOT to introduce Mr. Deuce to the area

(Tape 2-1564) Mr. Mosteller said July 3l"t is the absolute deadline for submission ofthe
IAA "Grant 

f9r the re-striping of the runways at the Apalachicola Airport. He asked the
Board to send a letter to FAA requesting they ..rollove/' the money for next year's

!9!q*. He said the Airport Engineering Firm estimated the grant ro be in the amount of
$ 150,000.00. He asked the Bord ro authorize a letter be seni to FAA requesting tlre
rollover of these grant funds. He said the project is for the painting, striping, sig]nage for
Runway 31113, the main runway. Mr. piercc said he would sena iktter bbill-ra;is,
Program Manager, FAA, asking them to allow the county to rolloner thess funds until
ner{ budgst year.

(Tape 2-1691) Mr. Pierce said FAA had an issue of the county offices being located on
Airport poperty and not palng the Airport any rental. He said the Eoc antt countv
Extension Ofiices are at the Airport. I{e stded this issue is still umesolved.
conrnissioner Mosconis said the state should furnish the rent for the Eoc and cormtv
Extension office. Mr. Pierce said he didn't think the stde was going to send the co;ty
any rnoney- He stated it was up to the connnissioners to implernent a rrntal amount for
each nronth. connnissioner Mosconis said the commissioners should decide how much
to chtrge for these offices and rhen charge Eoc and the county Exension office for rEnl
each moath. He said he would rnake a modon direcfinq Mr. ilerce to declde what

cootttr E t.orioo ofa* 
"t 

th" Ao"l""hr.oh ffiuid h,
would second the rnotion. connnissioner Mosconis said he ttrought they should be
charged $50.00 to $100.00 a month for re'.t. Mr. pierce replied tiis wouldn't work
because the county, according to FAA, must charge fair marka value. commissioner
Mosconis said it should start low and the,n if decided could be raised in small increments.
Mr. Pierce askcd Mr. Mostellcr ifthe AAC wanted to recommend a ftir market value for
the rental. Mr, shulEr stated the rent issue was not limited to the county Extension
Di.gryo.' but the county staffhaving to pay rent at the Airport. conrniisioner Mosconis
said the residents of Florida pay for the EOC Office everyiime they pay tlreir
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honreowners insurance. He stated he thought Tallahassee had the rent money. Gathena
Parmenas, Red Cross, staled ihey use the EOC Ofiice af the Airport due to the grant. She
said the Red Cross receives one-tbird of one room othef-wise shared by two grant
enployees. Conrnissioner Creamer secondcd the rbtion. Commissionsr Mosconis,
Williams and Crpamer for. Chairman Sanders and Cornnissioner Putnal opposed. 3-2
MOTION CARRIED. Mr. Shuler said he had a pretty strong discomfort in advertising
bids based on estimates. He stded he would like to rnake stre the engineering firm
would be responsible, not the County, for any overages on an Airport project such as this.
Commissioner Mosconis said the County didn't have to accept any bids. He said if the
County doesn't have the money then this would be a good reason not to accept bids. He
stated the County does it all the time. Mr. Pierce asked what he needed to do.
Conrnissioaer Mosconis said the County needed to go ahead and start the process
anyway.

THERE BEINGNO FURTIIERBUSINESS TO COMN BEFORE TIIE BOARD
THE MEETING W,dS ADJOURFTED.

CIMRYL SAIYDI RS. CIIAIRMAN
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